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11 W h.a t i s t e le m et :r y ab o u t ? ,1. M any c l a s s m.a t e s 
have asked me this question in recent Jlllonths. Those 
w.ho w~re somewhat vaguely familiar with the term 
had no idea a s t o how the o v e r .. al l s y s t e m Ju :n. c t i one d . 
N o t m,u c h i s w r i t t e n i n . th e l i t e :r a. t u r e o n t h i s s u· b j e c t 
and from wh.at can be found it is difficult to grasp an 
over~ a. ll picture . Most miss i 1 e telemetry systems 
' 
in present operation are classified SECRET by the 
Air Force. lf not the entire system, then the fre--
q u e n c i e s a r e s o C la s s if i e d . T e l e m. e tr y i s n o t b e in g 
taught in engineeri:ng colleges at the present tim.e. 
For these reasons the author through experience 
and re s e a r c h h a s a s s e rn b le d b a s i c i n for .m at i o n . t o he l p 
the interested student become acquainted with tele-
m.etry. 
T he word, 11 telemeter, " is of Greek origin and 
m e an s II t o m .ea s u re fr o m afar . 11 It i s t h e o b j e c t iv e 
of this work to expand this basic idea through tele-
m.etry theory and design and construction of a unit 
w hi c h w i l l p e r f o rm one . t y p e of m. e as u re men t , ''fro m 
afar. " 
l w. i s h to exp re s s my a. p p rec i at ion a.n d g rat i t:u de 
iii 
to Dr. Harold.Fri.stoe for the suggestions and assis .. 
t .an c e w hi c .h he h ~ s f u r n i s he d . I, al so , w i $ h to t hank 
Mr .. Joseph Block and Mr. Gerhardt .Arnie, Boeing 
Airplane Comp~ny Engineers, for their very enthusi-
astic encouragem.ent to enter this field of Electric.al 
Engineering. 
Finally. I wish to express my thanks and appreci-
ation to my sister,. B.arbara Ann, for her excellent 
work and suggestions in the preparation and typing 
of this thesis. 
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INT R Q,DUC T ION 
A telemeter is asystem f'or m.e.asuring a quantity, 
transmitting the result to a distant station, an.d there 
ind i c at in g o r re c o rd in g t h e q u ant i t y m e a s u r e d . S o me 
of the variables measured are pressure, light, radia .. 
tion, flow, temperature, acceleration, yaw, pitch, 
roll, stress •. velocity, and vibration. 
Telemeters were originally used to relieve human 
operators of tedi.ous duties ,in industrial processe.s. 
Today telemeters perform a very important role in 
~ire raft and mJssile testing. Telem,.etered dat.a is 
frequently ~11 that rem.ains from a test firing sinc.e 
most missiles are nonrecoverable. Informa.tion 
gathered from space probes and satellites enable man 
. to prepare for his adverit into space. These de.vices 
are in: effect 1'1pioneersl' that proceed before man.to 
inform _;him pf the env.ironmental cond:i.t.ions with which 
he. must cope if he is to exist in that region • 
l 
2 
S o m. e pa rt s o f t he te l e m et e r m us t m e e t r i g id s p e. c .. , 
ifications. It must operate accurately in an environ-
ment of extreme temperature and pressure changes, 
high acceleration, shock, and vibrations. Specifica= 
tions may limit space and power requirements. The 
life of perform.ance may vary from Jess than a m.inute 
to continuous duty. 
Components of a Telemeter 
A telem:eter may be divided into three major divi ... 
sions. Beginning with the variable to be measured, a 
transducer or pickup is necessary to convert the mag ... 
nitude of the variable i11.to a modulating function. The 
transducer gutput then goes to the second part of the 
telem.eter, the radio link or transmitter. Here the 
information from the transducer modulates a sub= 
carrier oscillator whichin turn modulates the trans-
m it t e r . T h e t r a n s m .it t e r o u t p u t go e s to an ant e n n a . 
Part of the. transmitted energy is pic:ked up .. by the 
third part of the telem,eter,. the data recovery appa-
ratus. This part of the telemeter Ls normally referred 
to as a ground station. This re l .at ions hip is shown 
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Figure l. Major · Divisions of a Telemeter 
Transducers employ electro-mechanical principles. 
Typic~l transducers include •thermocouples, s t r ai n 
gages . bourdon tubes, and various mechanical and 
. e l e c t r i c a l d e v i c e s w h i c h c h an g e in d u c f'a n c e • c a p a c i -
tance, voltage, or resistance in a circuit. These 
instruments are- presented and discussed more 
thoroughly in Chapter II . 
T he t ran ,s m J t t e r i s t he he a rt o f t he t e le m_ et e r . 
Its purpose is to gener .ate the a .ctive radio link . . One 
transmJtter usually serves many transducers. This 
i s do n e b y m u Lt i p l e x in g m o r e t ha n o n e c h an n e l o f 
info r m:a t i o n o v e r a .. s i n g l e rad i o link . T h i s m a y b e 
done by either time division or frequency division _of 
the t r .ans m~ it t e d wave . The ch o ice of m.u l tip lex in g 
determines the type of circuits composing the trans-
mJtter. For exam,ple , AM/FM m ,eans a. frequency 
division multiplex with subcarrier amplitude 
m.odulated in accordance with the infor;mation con-
taine.d in each channel and with the subcarrier fre ... 
quency modula;ting the RV carrier. 
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T he t rans m ,it t in g . an d re c e iv in g ante n n as of a 
telemeter are of utmost importance in the performance 
of a system. The transm.itter antenna must. not inter .. 
fere with the aerodynamic characteristics of the 
v e h i c l e , ye t m u s t p e r f o r m e f f i c i e n tt y • T h e e n t i r e 
skin of the vehicle. a stub. a notched fin, or a flush ... 
mounted slot antenna may be used for the radiator. 
The receiving antennas are high gain directional 
types usually of helical construction. They are auto ... 
matically aimed at the vehicle by a servomechanism 
Jinked to the tracking radar. 
The receiving equipment E!,lso depends upon the 
type of multiplexing used. High sensitivity is :q.eces-
sary since the transmitter is often limited by space 
· and weight specifications and therefore has a low 
. power output. Several receiving stations monitor 
the signal simultaneously to insure m.aximum recovery 
of telemetered intelligence. 
The data reduction equipment will ~lso depend upo.n 
the type of multiplexing used, For tim.e division 
multiplexing, it will consist of commutating devices 
a_nd sync controllers. For frequency di\fision multi-
p 1 e Xi n g , b and pa 5 S f it t e T S are U S e d t O S .e par at e t he 
cha,,nnels. After the intellige.nce is recovered from 
:the tr~nsmJtt.ed wave, it is recorded on a. magnetic 
tape, oseitlograph, o:r ink recorde.r. 
• 
Qbjective 
'J;he obje~tlves of this thesi .. s are (1) t.o a.cquai:n.t 
th.e reader with t.elem.etry th.eory and apptiea.ti,ons, 
and (2) to design,- construct, :and test a transis ... 




The des,.ired inteUigenee origin.ales aJ the tr.ans..; 
ducer wh:ieh is arranged to cont.inuousJy respond to 
t.h$ ~ariable to b.e Jn·easured. It.$ function is an~l.ogous 
to a voltmeter. am.meter, or sim-.il~r instrum.en.f. U 
convert.s fh.e m.eas.ur.e;ment of a varL~ble quantity into 
a more us;i;ble form of electri¢.aL output.. As ,a.n.. ex.am ... 
· ple, the. voltmJ~ter converts volt.age t.o ail in;dic.ated 
v.alue on. a: sicaJe. A transducer converts .a. physical 
d. is t.or t ion t o a v 9 l Lage , c u r re n t • . in du c t an e e , r e s is "' 
ta.nee, or capacitance eh.a.nge. 
A good transEiucer has high sen$J.tiv.Lty.11 ls appro~i ... 
mately Jinear in the r.ang~ of oper.ation, and cloee .not 
ov.erload the n.orm.al process @f the varla.hle it is 
monitoring .. All transdu;'ee .. rs extract some energy 
f r o m the s y ste Ill b e in g m o nit(;:) red . lt i. s s ~ fin t .h a:t. if 
the trans du c e.r causes a re~Jlza.b le change in Uie 
syste1ni, then the da.ta recov.e:red from that channel 
c o u l d n e v e r b e . an a .c c u r ;1 t e :re p re s en t at io n of t he 
6 
7 
system .aeJivjJy. Transducers are .built to rigid 
_specific..a.tjons and are calibrat.ed for. a part.i.e11l.l:l.r 
autom .. ati.c in ... flight. calibrat.ion .is emJployed. Like 
most ,3;irborne equipm.ent~ transducers are s.ubjeet 
t o s p a c e a.Il d w e i g ht l'i m it .. a. t Jon $ • T he s e fa c to r .s 
of(en d.emandsome comprom.ise with.the desi:rable 
c h.ar.acte r ist Les l is t.ed above. 
lt has bee11 mentioned that tra.nsdu.cers are used 
pressure. and stress. The tem,perature$ desi . .red 
· will usually be those of the outer skin of the air .. 
. fr.a.me at several pla.c.es, engine and noz.zle temper .. 
atures,. a.nd pe.rhaps t.emperatures in v.ari.ous com.,. 
. ·. .' • I . 
partments of the vehJcle .. Velocity measu.rern:ents 
m ::i. y be de s i r. e d in the s l i p s t .re am an d in f u el l1 n e s . 
P re s s u re and s t r es s m,e a s u re m. en ts m . .a y b e d e. s ired 
. in several loc.ations also. Some t:ran .. s.ducers wUl 
have othe,r parts .of the telem,eter closely· associa..ted 
but ordinarily the tran.sdu.cer out.put Ls wired to a 
rezn.ote commutator or transmitter. Thus a trans ... 
duce.r m:ay b~ lo~atecil ,a,,nywhef~ on or withtn the 
vehicle .depending upon the partlt!ula.r variable U 
is mel;l.suring. 
8 
T ra.nsducer:s ~re fr~,quea~ly:.c.ustom designed ,for 
.a particular app Uc ~U.o n ~ Som~ art:a· ~Pp Ueabl~ or 
easily :a.dapt:ahte to several _appHc.aJions. - An -exa.11:ipl~ 
of this wo1:1.lci be' tlierxn;Q·COuples or_ str~in gages.' 
.appearance. 





The strain gage transdu~ex in Figure 2 con•ista of 
a fine re_s istance- wire cem en te d in a haJ rp in fashion 
Oll a. piece of flexible tis.sue. Th~ bonding tts~ue is 
' ' ,- ' ' 
f.a J t.e n e d t o t he $ u :r f .a c e o r s t r u c tu r ~ l me rn be r b y a · 
special :eem.ent i_n the desired dire_ction of str.a.in 
I 
:m.easurem.e;nt. W,,l1en the sur£..ae.e is put i.a tension,, 
.wire d.ecre,ases, a._ad there i.$ a n~t in_crea .. s .. e ~n 
re s ts t ~ n. ~ e a~ r o :s s. t he t e r mJ n ~ ls . T he i.n v e rs e 
o~curs when t.he- .surf~ce ts put in -~_omgress,ion. 
The r~sultant. effeGt is e-valu.ated by the gage factor 
defined by G. H. Lee1 as 
6R/R 6. R 
6 L/ L Re 
where R is the electrical resistance, 
L i.s the length of the wire and 
e is the unit st;rain . 
In the co mm e r ci al form of t he gage, the gage facto r 
is about 2. O for cupronickel wire and ranges up to 
· 3. 5 for EUnvar wire. The allowa.ble current through 
the gage is about 25 milliamperes. The gages are 
av~ il able in a wide variety of le n g ht s , re s is tan c et 
wire materials. types of mountings, lea.d connections, 
an d d ire c t i o n a l a r r an g e m e n t s . A c o m p i 1 at i o n o f t h e 
Am.erican and British manufacturer's products is 
gi v e n b y · D o b i e an d I s aa c . 2 
At the junction of two dissimilar metals.,_there exists 
an emf known as the Seebl;:)ck effect w.hich is a function 
of temperature. This principle makes possible a very 
versatile temperature sensitive transducer called a 
thermocouple. The construction of this transducer 
is shown in Figure 3. 
1 L e e , . G . H • , . An Int r o du ct ion to Exp e rim e n ta l St re s s 
Analysis$ (New York, 1950) p·. 117 
2 D o b i e , W • B . an d I s aa c , P • C • q . , E le c t r i c R e s i s . ,. 
tan c e. St r a in G .age s , (Lo n do n , 1 9 4 8 ) 
1 (;) 
, Metal A 
F i g u re .3 • T he r n:to c o u p le· 
! 
The characteristics of metals used for taermo-
couples ,in(:lu4~ (1) a high Goefficient of th'ermat em;.f 
with temperature, :(2) a continuously increasing rel ... 
ati.on of emf to tempe_r.ature over a wide range·, .(3,) 
. freedom from phase changes or other internal phe .. 
nom.ena_giving_ :rise to discontinuities in _the te·mper-
- at u re ... e m f re lat ion, { 4.) re s is ta.nee to o .xi d a.ti on, 
corr o::; ion, or cont am in at ion, a.n d ( 5) homogeneity 
.and reproducibility to fit an est.a.blished temperature ... 
e m.J r e lat i o n . 3 T y p i c .a 1 m at e r i a l s u s e d a re p 1 at in u m 
and alloyed platinum and rhodium, copper and con ... 
stantan (55% Cu, 45% Ni), iron and constantan, and 
._ chromel P (90%.N,i, 10%.:Cr.) and .alum~l (95% Ni, 
Al, Si, lVIn). 
There are several types of transducers which 
measure acceleration. The a..ccelerom.eter shown 
3sweeney .. R. J., M_easurement T·echniques in 
Mechanical Engineering, (New York, 1953) p. 151 
11 
in the ho'.l?Jzontal pla.:n.e q:nly .. When. the velocity i.s 
. zero or const~nt the mass rem.~ins centered. During 
a c c e le r c;L t i on o r de c e l e r it t ion t he mas s w i tl c o :p:J.Jl r .e .s s 
one of the s pt':ing.S thereby moving the arm .of the 
potentiom.ete:t •. The equ1:1.tion of m,otion. is. 
M d2x 
d t 2.. + KX = 0 
where M is t he m as s: a. n d K i s t he s p r in g c on s t a.rt, t . 
The out put a,.c ro s s the potentiometer terminals and 
the a r rn . .is a varying res: i stance. ,A voltage o u tP u t 
can be devised by adding a simple bias t;.ir~uit. An 
accelerom,eter independent of directio:a may J:,e con,.. 
structed by suspending a mass with strain gage 
elements so that the mass isfree to m.pve in any 
c o o r d in at e s y st e m . A gain the o u t p u t m.a y b e e .it he r 




· Figure 4. Accelerom.eter 
12 
Variable inductance pressure trarq;ducers work on 
the principle of .•a pressure 4ifferenfJa1 mechanica.liy 
changing the air gap_of an iron core inductor. T.his 
v.aries the reluctance of the flux path and thereby 
changes the effective inductance of the coil. Two 




Figure 5. Variable Inductance Tr.ansducers 
T h e in du. c t an c e o f th e c o i l i s g o v e r n e d b y t he 
relation L =/(AR 
.where L is the inductance in henries, 
J1 is t he permeability of t he c o re m 1;1. t er i al~ 
A is the cross. sectional area of lheflux path, 
and R is the reluctance. 
One type of v.ariable c.ap.acitance transducer used 
in de t e r m in i n g p o s it i o n in r e lat .i o n to the ea rt h ' s 
13 
gravitation~JOeld i~ shown.inFigure 6. The nut1.s 
. atta,.ched t.o the m-_ove~ble .c:a.paeitc;>r pla.t_e will a;lign 
itself :with the gravit.ation~l fie.lei a.s t_he fixed pla;.t¢ 








.F i g u re 6 . V ,~ r i ab le C a p a c it an c e T ran I du c e .r 
'r. he e.f feet iv e c.a.p ac it y is given by the r.elatJon 
wher_e C 
C EA 5 
.i.$ th.e capaetty, 
€ de p e n. d s o n t he d i e le c t r i c ( p ~' rm it ti v it y ) ~ 
5 is the distance between the plate- s ~ ~,n d 
A is .the tot~l plate area.norm;al. 
The tra.nsdueers mentioned. are typical of Oios~ 
presently in use. 0,ne othe.r type which is fLn..diRJ 
m_ U C h U S e in rad i ~ t i On lll. ea S U, r e m .e n t .S i ~ t he V O lt~·i. e 
output transduc.er. Examples of thi$ type of t.raaJ? ... 
due er are ionization cham_bers and gJlger counters, 
The transducer is one of the most critic.a.! com-
ponents of a telem.eter .. It is .. frequently. located i11 
a re a s s u b j e c t to s e v e re e n v i r on. m en t al c o n d it i o n s 
whereas the transm;itter may be located in a tern ... 
p e rat u r e c o n t r o 11 e d arid p re s s u r i z e d c o m p a rt m: en t • 
K e e p in g a t r an s du c e r p r o p e r l y c a lib .r at e d is s o m e ... 
. t i m .. e s ci if f i c u l t • T he re i s t h e p r o b le m o f no i s e 
pickup in the cable carrying the transducer output 
to the transmitter. Though some transduc.ers are 
shock mounted, most m_ust perform during shock, 
v ib r at i o n, .an d a c c e le rat i o n. A l l t he s e fa c t o r s t e n d 




SUBO.ARRIE R .. QSCILL.ATO~-S 
The function of the subcarrier oscilla.tor is to 
receive the transducer output and use it to modulate 
its normal waveform. The type of m,odulation may' be 
amplitude, frequen.cy, phase shift, or pulse width. 
T he t .h r e e g e n e r a 1 t y p e s o f s u b c a r r i e r o s c il l a to r s a re 
(1) inductance ... capacitance, (2) resistance .. capacita.nce 
phase s hi ft, and ( 3 ) mu 1 t iv i brat o r ~ 4 T he . s u b carrier 
oscillator circuit may employ vacuum ,tubes; howev.er, 
the obvious advantage of transistors have revolution= 
i zed this circuitry in recent ye a rs . . A Ls o, due to the 
circuit size reduct :i. on, much s m.a 11 er power require -
ments, and increased ruggedness, the transistorized 
subcarri~r oscillator is often mounted with the trans~ 
ducer as one unit. 
Most transistor oscillators are m.odeled after 
familiar oscillator circuJ-ts employing electron tubes. 
4 .Ni Ch O ls' M . H. and Rau Ch. L . L . J. Ra di O Tele ... 
metry, (New York, 1954) p. 253 
1 5 
1 6 
, M e th o d s f o r c .a. le u l a t i n g f r e q u e n c y o f o s c i ll l;l t i o n a,. n d 
s t art in g_ c o .n d it i o n s. a re an a l o g o u s a l s o , in t hat t he 
equivalent circuits may be drawn and solved using the 
a p p r o p r i at e m. e s h o r no d a l e q u at i o n s . T he f o l low in g 
circuits are typical of those adaptable to telem~ter 
use. 
Shown in Figure· 7 are simplified Hartley and 
.Colpitts transistorized oscillators which closely 
r e s e m b l e t h e i r e le c t r o n . t u b e c o u n t e .r p a rt s . 'r he s e 
o s c i ll at o r s re a d il y le n d t he m s e l v e s t o t he v a r ia b le 
inductance and variable capacitance type transducers. 
A time variation of L or.C will result in a frequency 
m o du lat e d o u t p u t w ave f o r m . . F o r a r i g i d . an a. l y s i s o f 
5 
these circuits. see Oakes.· 
.c L 
_ Figure 7. Transistorized Hartley and 
·_ Colpitts Oscillators 
5oakes, J.B., ''Analysis of Junction Transistor 
Audio Oscillator·Circuits, u Proc. 1. R. E. Vol. 42, 
August 1954 
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Th.e circuit in Figure 8 present a a. transistorized 
Colpitts oscillator which is frequency m\odulated by a 
thermocouple t;ransducer input. The emf produced by 
I 
the thermocouple causes a. current to flo.w. in the tower 







Figure 8. Thermocoµple .controlled Oscillator 
Strain gage transducers fin? frequent use in phase'"' 
shift type oscillator.s. A circuit of this type i.s shown 
in Figure 9. It can be considered to be composed of a 
current amplifier with a· current feedback network. A 
complete analysis of this circuit is given by Shea. 6 
6shea, R. F. ,· Transistor C.ircuit Engineering, 
(New York, 1957) pp. 222~226 
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R3 R C (---
- _____ ,_____, 
.c 
R .R 
Figure 9. Transistorized Phase Shift Oscillator 
The circuit presented in Figure 10. is a transis .. 
. torized Eccles-Jordan multivib:rator. A circuit of 
this type is used frequently as a binarycounter. The 
associated transducer is usually Etn ionization chamber. 
The operation of this circ.uit is fully described by 
BothweU. 7 1----------------t--- V CC 
R1 
, F' i g u r e 1 0 • T r .a n s i s t <> r i z e d M u lt i v i 'b r a t o r 
7 B o t h w e l l , T . P • , 11,J u n c t i o n T r an .s i s t o r.· F l i p - F lo p 
D e si g n M e t b, o d s f o r Co m p u t in g · A p p li c at i o n s • " A • 1 .• E •. E • 
Winter General M:eeting, (New York.City, February 1955) 
, CH.AP T E R 1.V 
1\11.U LTlfL EXlNG 
:A separate radio link_for each channel of infor ... 
. ma.tion would be inefficJent and in1pr.actleal. Tb.is 
w o u. l d i e ad , t o m any p rob le .m. s i ~ v o ~ v in g ante n n a. c o m .... 
plications, spa.ce, weight, and power. Multlplexing, 
t he p r o ¢ e s. s o f t.r ans m:.i tt in g s e v e r .a l c ha n n e ls of in i o r .. 
mationover one radio link, so_lves these problems; 
however,. it introduces other n1Jnor problem.s ... W,.hen. 
one t r an s m it t e r . c a: r r ie s. s e v e r .al · d ha n n e ts o f inf _o rm: .• t i o n, 
the-Pe is d ev ~.lo .. p . .e..d ... ..a.n .... in.he r.e .. nt .. n .. o .i.s e . .c.•lle .. d .. :cr..o . .s .. s t.a lk. 
'l'his tends to limit the number of ch.a.nnel.s which c.an 
,' '. .... . . . . . . 
be success.fully m.ultiplexed onto a .. carrier. 
. T ~ e. re are t w o b a s i c m et _ho d s of m u lt i p le x in g • T he 
fir~t is frequency dlvi.sion multiplexing which uses a 
. separ.ate s u bcarrier frequency for e.a .. c h channel with 
enough spa. cing between. chann.els .. to insure no:q.inter: .. 
- fere.nce in adjacent sid·e bands. Figure 11 is a block 
diagram of a telemeter employing frequency multi'#; 
plexing. 
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:. A.t the transmitting end oJ· Figure 11,. the. tra..ns ... 
ducer picks up, the i~formatien an.d m_odulah~s. the sub.;;. 
t:: arr i e r o s ci ll ~to r . . T he · s u b c .a r r i e r o s c ill at o rs i e e d 
int_ o a l in e ~ r m ix e r a rt d t he o u t p u t of t he l in e.a:r ·.mix e r 
m:odulates the tr.ansmitter. Several types of modul~tion 
are used, howe-ver,. fr~queney m:oduhUi<>n (FM.,) is pre .. 
do m, in ant . T he. s y s t e m m a y e m p lo y t w o t y p e $ o f m o du -
. lat ion at different l~vels suc.h .as AM./ FM. To go further 
U is even po.ssible to have a hybrid s.ystem em,p.loying 
both .frequency .and time division. 
The s.econd .m.e.thod of multiplexing is called time 
division m;t.iltiplexing. This m.ethod .sarn.ples the lnfor- ... 
mat ion in. the ch~nnels in a _cycli.e serial sequence and 
p u t s o u t a. p u l s e ( o r p u l s e s ) f o r ea c h c ha n n e l w hi.¢ h .J ~ 
mod uta.t e d in a_c,co r dance with .. the. into r matt.on. ill.. tha.t 
cha~nel. These pulses .are then ~sed to modul.ate th-e 
. ~ a. r r i e r w h i ~ h m:.ay be o f t he c o n s t .a.n t a: m pJ i t 11 d e t y p e 
sueh ~s fr~quen.cy modulated (FM) or it m::ay, be ampli,1o 
. tude modt.ll~tedby the pulses s.u¢h as pulse position 
modulation (PPM). Figure 12 is a block diagram of .a 
time division multiplexed telem.eter·. 
Figure 1.2. $hows how .the channel Inputs are f'ed 
into a mechanie~l commutator. The oae shown ha.s 
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commutator may have 50 taps and rot.ate a.t 2. 5 to 
6 O r p s . It s h o u l d b e no t e d a l s o . t hat t he t ran s m it t e r 
an d r e c e iv e r c o m mu t at o r s m u s t b e p e r f e c t l y s y ne h r o n .. 
ized. This is accomplished in a manner similar to 
t e l e vi s i o n p r a c t i c e . 
The channel inputs modulate the transmitter in 
one of several aforementioned ways. __ The receiver 
output feeds back through the synchronized receiver 
com~mutator to the filters which pass on the infor""" 
mation to be recorded. 
There are adv a.n tag e s and dis advantage s in each 
type of multiplexing.8 In frequency 00 divLsi0,n multi= 
p lex in g ~he fa i l u r e o f an in d iv ld u a l c h. an n e l. w ill n o t 
stop transmissions from the othe.r channels. In tim.e.,, 
division multiplexing, .a failure in one series.,,connected 
unit could very well cause a complete faiLure. of the sys" 
t em . Frequency div is ion multi p le xin g can handle higher 
frequency information because of its continuous moni""' 
toring of the informa.tion channels. Time division 
multiplexing requires less bandwidth for the same num.,.,, 
ber of information channels than would be required 
8 Tepper, M~rvin, Fundamentals of Radio Tele= 
metry 9 (New Yorka 1959) p. 34 
in frequency division mul.tlplexin.g. Occ.a.sionally~ 
circumstances warrant .a com.b:ination of time a.nd 
frequency division multiplexing. An example of this 
24 
w q u l d be sever .al thermo couples wit h s low t e.m per at u re 
v a r i at i on s t i me m u lt i p le x e d o nt o a . s u b c arr i e r o s c U -
lat o r w it h in a fr e q u e nc y m u lt i p lex e d s y s t em . A s y s t e m 
o f th i s t y p e i s c o m m on l y r e f e r r e d . t o a. s a h y b r id s y s ... 
tern. 
CHA,'.PTER V 
: DATA' R.ECQ,VERY A.ND. RED{JC.TION 
. The data recove :ry .and red ue t ion p ha.s e of. the 
tel.emeter sysdem is by far the most comple.x part 
9f t_he system. lts function. is to re_ceive the weak 
_radio signals, a.mplify 1 demodulate, segregate, 
. . 
re.cord, and an,.atyze the information. l.n early ~ys .... 
. terns m'.uch of this wol"k was done m.anually. One 
m.e t .ho d p re s e n t e d t he d e m. o du lat e d. s i g n a. l s o n .an 
. . 
o s c il lo s co p e w h il e a c on t in u o u s p ho t o g rap h i. n g p r o c e s .s 
p r o du c e d t he re c o .rd in g . T h .e s e p ho t o g rap h s we re. 
manually sc.aled.to obtain the desi.r:ed inform.at.ion. 
This process , bes ides being , extremely l ~ b or i o u .s, was 
subject to e_rror.s due to zero axis .ambiguity~ com ... 
· promising on trace wi4th, .and hu:.m.an measurem,ent 
fac;:tors. 
Th~ initial phase of data. recovery involves obtain ... 
. in g t he m:a ~ i ID: -q m p o s s i b le s i g n al f r o :m .t h ~ r a 4 i o li n, k . 
The most e_ff.ieient metho.d results frotn :using hlgh 
gain cUrection.al helical ante.nna$. in -conjunctio.n with 
25 
the tr.acking rad.ar. This insure!S. th.~t the a_tatenha 
.i s p r o p e r l y d i r e .c t e. d at. a ll t i m :e s . A l s o , s e v e r a. l 
ground. i:;tations m-onitor the vehicle along its path 
26 
t o , in s u. re o. b t a in in g a . c o m p le t e s e t o f data . It i s 
e·asily possible for one station to. be bl~nked out due 
t O r O ll O f t he V e h i, C le m:-. ~ ill g t he S t at .i O n fa ll in, t he 
shad,ow of the tr~nsmitting antenna. 
T he e mJ ind u e e d in t h e ant en n a. i s f e d di r e ct l y to 
the t e. le m. e te r rec e iv e r . All radio rec e iv er s f .o r t e le ... 
m.et ry use the s u pe rhet ro dyne principle. T.h is m.eans 
t h at t he re c e iv e r a c e e pt s t he ant en n. a s i g n a l in o n e 
frequency band, amplifies, and transforms. it to a 
lower frequency band for use in.the lF stages and 
demodulator. The.se parts of the receiver are the 
most critical. The demodulator and vi.deo .amplifiers 
which follow ·are- c.onventional. The main- chare.cter ... 
istic.s of a good telemeter receiver are high selec .... 
tivity and low. noise figure. High selectivity is 
m~ain ly a f un·ctio n of the IF amplifiers. The noise 
figure expresses the amount of noise added to the 
signal by the receiver as the .signal pa.sses through 
the receiver to the l F amplifiers output . 
The receiver output is re.corded by one of several 
methods. Magnetic tape and oscillograph record@rs_. 
are the tn,:ost common. Other methods employ diJ>k 
recorders, ink reeorder·s, and photograph_ic film 
recorders. 
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Now that. the transmitted d.ata has been received, 
re c o v e re d , an d. re co rd e d , t he f in.al pro b I e m i s anal y s is. 
Tb~re is no single s.olution to this problem, for the 
b~sic requirem.,ents differ from project to project, and 
w.ithin a projeet, from tim.e .to time. In som.e cases the. 
m.ain requirem.ent.s are those of accuracy; in others.,. 
speed; in still others, the flexibility of the system. 
In all cases the solutions must be evalu,ated in terms 
of the econom.ics of the si.tuation. 
'!'he three main processes of data analysis are 
(1) that 9f ta.ldng.the. data from the record~ (2) tha.t 
of man.ipulating it, .an.d (3) that of putti:rl.g it down again. 
M_ u ch c ~ n b e s aid .a. b o u t e a c h o f t he s e- o p e rat i o n s • T he 
first _process i.s h~ndled by equipment which will read 
b~r-graph film recordings, m.ag:netic. tapes,. or o.scillo ... 
graph tr.aces. M.anipulation or com_putation is perform:ed 
by electric. calculators, digit.al ce>m.puters., '~nd an~log 
computers. Any of the .aforementtoned reeorders will. 
perform .the third function. 
The present trend in dat~ r,ecove:ry and reduction 
i. s t o an a l y z e t he d at a a s it i s r e c e iv e d • T hi s ~ 11 o, w s 
28 
a d j U S t men t S O f e q U i p me n t t O in S U I' e g et t in g r ea dab le 
data w h iL e U i s b e in g re c e iv e d . T h i s a l s o ex p e d U e s 
making copies of the tape for the research teams and 
o the r per s o nne l in v o l v e d . There are s ever al f u 11 y 
automatic data .analyzers available. 
·.CHAPTER Vl, 
Fuel flow is. one of the primary, items mo11i.tored. 
- -
<iuring a mJssil~ launching. This information is of 
i 
va.-st importance t.o :m-.tssile engineers i.n a.nalyzing the 
success or failure of a_ firing. There are sev~ral ways 
by which this inform:.~tion .could be tel~m~tered to 
g r o u n d s t at i o n s. . A s i m p li fie d h lo c k di a g r a m -.of t h-~ 
m·eth.od th·e author .chose to u:se is presented in 
Fi~ure 13. 
·Flow meter ·SU bca·rrie.r Oseillator and 
-
, Am.plitude . . ...-
Tr.ans d 11 c el'.' ModulaJ.or 
w 
Combining RF G. e 11.e r,a.t o X"'. y 
,Circuit ·.a.nd - .~nd. F re.q ue.n:¢y 
Amp li,tier 
.. )tl.odul~tor • 
--
Figure 13. Block.Diagr~m .o.f AM/FM. T.rltnsmitter 
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.· T he f low m e t e r tr a.n s du c e r in. F i g u re 1 3 , ts .a s l1l a, ll 
device wbich operates from a ·propeller located i.n the 
f'u el line . U is a c.t u at l y a m. in i a tu.re: : A, C g ~.n era tor 
w it h an O u-t p u t \1 0 l t a g e O f 1 V O lt .: T he f re q u e. ,n C y Of t he 
Vo•ltage v.ar.ies from .50 to 400 cp,s .and 1$. dependent 
I 
Up On the Ve l O City Of the . f U el s. tr e .a, m • T hi S tr an SQ.UC er 
· can be sim.ul~ted by an audio frequency gen¢rato.r. 
The. transmittin,g part of the telemete:r c.onsists. 
o f t 11 e s u b c a r r i e r o s c, i1 l at o r an d am p l it u de in od u lat, i o n 
. ~ .i r cu it , the. linear co m_b in in g cir e u it, and the R F ~en.;,. 
era.tor and.frequency m.odulation circuit. Design crit ... 
eria .. for this unit could be set up as follows:· 
( l ) s m:a 11 s i z e 
(2) light weight 
(3) rugged 
(4) operate independent of mJssile power 
(5) d~pend::1.ble 
.~ u b c a r r i ar o s c i l lat o r an d A m p l it .1:1 de M o du lat o t. 
The purpose of this circuit is to geri.erate a 
carrier frequen.cy and use the transduce.r output as 
a modulating voltage on the carri~r,. Doubl.e sideband 
amplitude modulation will be used .. This a.llows a 
$1 
.s i m p le d et e c t o r t o b e u s e d in t he re c e iv in g c i.r e u it 
w.ithout supplying .a. demodul~ting frequency that hGl.S 
to be kept in syncq.ronism with the' Channel frequency. 
I A transistorized Colpitts oscillator circuit will 
be used. Subcarrier frequency is 10. 5 kilocycles. 
This choice is due mainly to the availability @fa 
. s ma. ll torr o id coil of 3 . 6 7 m:.i U i hen r i es . The tr an"" 
sister for th.is circuit .should have a. large B f o(C O > 15 ;KC, low Cc , and ttlhigb. te m,pe ratu re 
operating range. A Sylv.ania: type 2N34 m.eets these 
s p e c if i cat i o :n f> • Par am et e r s of t hi s t ran si.s to r are 
g iv e n in t he a p p e n di x . A 3 0 v o l t m. in i at u re hat t e r y 
is to .be used as the power source. Since low power 
m o du lat i q n is n e c e i:; sa r y, . t he .cd r c u it wi U be ba. s e 
i ' 
modulated. The circuit is shown in Figure 14. 
I 
""30 V 
R2 560 K 
RL 
1 K 
C1 . 1 uf 
3. 6 7 mh 
R1 130 K 
K C2 .2 uf 
.,. 3 0 V 
Figure 14. ,$ c h e m. at i c o f Su b c a r r i e r O s .c il la to r 
·I and Amplitude Modulator · 
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At low frequencies the transistor para.meters have 
negligible ~ffect on frequency selective cdrhpB.nents of 
I 
t.he circuit, Thus the va.lues of Ci and·. C2 can be cal-
¢ula.ted to reson.ate w.ith the c.oil a.t 10. 5 kilocycl~$. 
IO 3 
2. ' 4 1T 2 X, I D. 5 X IO K 3. b 7 





C 1 + C2. 
Let(, - ) ,,u f and solve for -
" 
C2. = 
C-,- CI (. 0 G 21) (, t) 
• 202 M-f 
c, -c, . I - 0027 I 
Resistors R1 , R2 , and R3 establish the de operating 
point with no modulator input. For good/circuit.· s::ta .. 
. billty during temperature changes, 1;{1 should be a 
thermistor. This will tend to maintain the sam.e 
o p e rat in g p o int as t he v c v s le c u r v e s r ai s e u p w a rd 
with increased tempera tu r~. a3 is made large enough 
to swamp theemitt.erto base diode. A large R3 thus 
improves stability. 
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· Amplitude modulation is a.ccomplished by ampli .. 
fying the signa,.l applied to the base ci.rcuit througll 
t he t .r an s l s t.o r an d le t tin g it s. u p e r i m p o s e u p o n the 
tank circuit os~illations. Th.is i.s merely ,a m.eans of 
varying the oper.ating ppint at the. audio rate of the 
mo du l at ion f re q u ency . 
The output of this circuit is a 10. 5 Kilocycle 
carrier .amplitud.e m.odulated by a 50 to 400 cps audio 
signal. This can be represented mathematically. 
Let the carri~r A cos Wet 
Let the modulation voltage (YYL C o S cJ rm. -t 
The amplitude modulated carrier will then be 
equal to A (I+~ cos CJ(W\.. t) cos tJ, i: 
. Letting lrvnf ( 
the ter.ms give·s: 
A [cos C,.lc"t + fYY\. 2 
and expanding and regrouping 
Thus double sideband amplitude modulation 
result.sin .the ca.rrier frequency plus.two side fre ... 
quencies s.paced w~ f r Om t he Carr i e r . T hi$ 
i s s h o w n i n. F i g u r e l 5 . l' h e t i me d iv i. s i o n o f t h e t:w o 
Figure 15. Subcarrier Oscillator Output with 
Double S i deband Modulation 
Combining Circuit and AM -~ignal Amplifier 
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The function of this circuit is to linearly combine 
the modulated outputs of the subcarrier oscillators of 
all ch~nnels and to amplify this voltage for use as a 
modulating _ signal to the FM transmitter. 
T w o m.a j o r r e q u i r e m e n t s f o r t h i s c i r c u i t a r e , 
(1) a high input impedance, and (2) a near constant 
gain over a wide band of frequencies. The high input 
impedance is necess~ry to prevent loading of the 
oscillators. These requirements can be met with a 
resistive voltage divider network input to a grounded 
collector amplifier. Voltage gain would be approxi-
mately that of the common emitter stage while current 
gain would be slightly less than unity. 
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, A common co l le ct or stage h lil s inherent. negative 
f e e d b a c k w h i c h . i s v a l u. a b l e in s t a b i1 i z i n g t h e g at n o f 
t h e. am .P l if i e r an d r e du c i n g n o n l i n e a r d i s t o r ti o n . T hi El 
circuit is shown in Figure 16. 
Other 




· Figure 16. Schematic of Combin,ing C.i:i;-cuit 
and AM Signal ,Amplifie.r 
. A. NPN type transistor was selected for this cir= 
cuit so that a com.mon battery and ground. could be used 
for the entire transmitter, The alpha cutoff require= 
ment is determ;iued by the highest subcarrier oscilJa"" 
tor fre.quency to be passed. The input resistor.s were. 
c ho s e n to p rev en t load in g of the o s c iL lat o r · tank C i r c u i t.s . 
The load re.sistors in the emJtter circuit provide 100% 
negative. feedback. The characteristics .of this circuit 
. are. very similar to th.at of a cathode follower. The 
2 mic::ro,,,farad capacitor was selected to pass the 
l O W es t f r e q U en C i e S W it h li U l e a tt e n ua ti O n • T he O ut p U t 
of this circuit is a linear summation of the AM sub ... 
c a r r i e r o s c i l l.a t o r o u t p u ts • 
RF Generator and.Frequency M.odulator 
This circuit generates the R F carrier a.n d fr e -
q u ency modulate s t .he ca. r r i er w it h the output of the 
line a r · c o m b in in g .. c i r c u it : In a. p r a c t i c al t e le m e t e r 
a power amplifier would follow this stage to boost 
the signal delivered to the transmitting antenna. 
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At the present time the F:CC allocates two general 
radio tel.emetry bands. They are from 216 to 220 mega-
·c y;c le s and . 2 2 0 0 to 2 3 0 0 m e g a c y c le s • Due to t he lac k 
of a receiver for these freque_ncy bands, the frequency 
of operation was set at 100 megacycles. This does not 
detract from the principles being shown and allows the 
use of a.common FM, receiver covering the band of 88 
to 108 megacycles. 
The more important parameters of the translstor 
for this circuit should be a high alpha cutoff frequency 
and a large .collector· dissipation. A Te.xas Instruments 
type·2Nll43 meets these specifications. This is a very 
recent special transistor m.anufactured by a. ga.seous 
d if f u :;; ion pro c es s providing a diffused base "'m.e s a 
s t r u ct u re 1'1 • A l p ha cutoff frequency. is 4 8 0 m.e g a c y c4. e s 
and, collector dissipation is 7 50 milliwatts. 
A Hartley type E.F oscillator was constructed 
with a variable capacitor in the LC. tank for tuning. 







• 0 O 1 uf 
I 
. 001 uf 
-22 V 
~ 28 mh 
. Figure 17. Schematic of RF Generator 
and Frequency Modulator 
The variable capacitor. when set at 9 uuf( will 
resonate at 100 m.egacycles with a coil of approxi ... 
mate l y . 2 8 micro hen r i es . A coil of this value can 
be formed by 2 turns of #14 wire around a coil form 
of 1 . 2 5. inch diameter . The em.it t er resistors and 
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. b i a s f ix t h e d~ o p e r at in g p o i n t . T w o r a d i o fr e q u en c y 
chokes are used as RF suppressor~. 
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T he m o du lat in g. s i g n a l i s 1. a p p lie d t o t he e m.it t e r . 
This chang'es the d-coperatil').g'" .. po.int and ··'zo~sults ln a 
phase shift of the fed-back energy. The oscillator 
I '1 • , 
· c::hanges frequency by the amount nec·essary to restor.e 
the proper phase r~lat ioil'shi.p and. continues ,to oscil-.. 
late, but at a different frequen.c::y. Thus. the os:c:Hla.tor 
. is frequency modulated by the emitter fed sii.nal. A 
s c hem a.t i c of the t rans mitt e r pa c k age i s ~ how n in 
F igu·re 1 9. 
Data Recovery 
The comparative success of any telemeter system 
,g r o u n d s t at i on de p en d s p r i m a r i l y u po n it s r 1e"c e iv i n g 
equipment. For the frequency multiplexing method 
used in the tr;ansmitter the block diagram for data 













· Figure 18. Block Diagram for Data Recovery 
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Although t.he purpose of t.hJs manuscript, does not 
in G l u de t he data r ~ c ov.e ry e q u i p m.e nt, t he au t ho r fe,e.l s 
t hat s om e d i.s c u s s i o n o f f il t e r de s i g n w o u l d be in o rd e r .' 
I 
Filters, both active and passive, com.prise a large per.,,.. 
centage of the total grorind station equipment •. A com ... 
I 
I 
· p o s it e f il te r de s .i g n ch a rt. ha s be e n p r e.s en te d f o r b o th 
' 9 TT and 'T sect'ictns by'~. :;T. Merc·hant. To demonstrate 
I 
I 
:ius~ of the charts'.~ band pass filt.er for the 10. 5 KC 
I I 
s u b c a r r. i e r o s c it lat o r i s n ow . p r .es e n t e d . 
The filter will cons is t of a f u U K section with 
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Half Section 
m = . 6 
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~ ~-0 
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F.u l 1 K·""' Section 
m ::: 1 
The vaJues of X L o n t he ch art are e q u al to 
f = -fmc t he ind u c t iv e re a ct a. n c .e w hen where 
R 
~·c·  . J. ·. M , · . h· ·· . t n B· · · d P · · F ' l t • '' • , . e.r C .a;n , an . . as S , .l e :r. • Electronic.& 
V o i u n1e N o • 1 a ., M a r c h 1 9 4 5 ~ '. p . 14 6 
' . ' 
4 Ql 
-t, Lower, sldeba.nd freq ue nc y 
• 
upper sideb.a.nd frequency. The values 
of X C are equal to, t.he capacitive re~c tance w,he n 
+ +~ R. 
The m.o st narrow bandpass filter given on the 




/ I kc. 
In ,this case 
Therefore, the 
filter will pass frequencies between 10 and 11 K.C. 
AssumJng t,he termin~l impe.d..~nce R equ~l to6bD.n., 
the frequency uaed in calculating the ,inductor·s is 
/0 3 /0,5 X 
600 /7, 5 cps The frequency 
used in .. calcula.Hng the ca.pacltors is equ.al to 
(oOO x /0,5 ><103 :. 6,, 3 megacycle.s. Using the for ... 
m-u las L X1.-
= 2rrf and C 
I 
2 rr Xe f 
the component v .al u es f o r the f il te r were c a_l cu la t.e d. 
After combining_ series eleme.nts the final fU.ter is 
shown in Figure 20. 
A . fi lt e r o f t his t Y'P e c an no t e as il y be con s t:-r u c 1~e d 
from '.standard parts. They a.re m anuf act ure d .as one 
packa.ge. units. Som.e provide for- minor tuning adjust-
. m.en ts. 
• O o 15 5 u.f . 001;6~'9 uJ 
,,.___--11---~~~----,i-----.-.----1 
14.4. 2 :tnh 
m.h 
-- - 0 00124 
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Figure 20. · :Sa.Jll.d :Pass~ Filter 
CHAPTER VII 
TRANS MITTER T E~TS. AND ·I;lE SU LTS 
. The initial test s of the trans m .it t er we re conducted 
I 
w it h ea c h stage o pe rat in g independent l y . T he s e t es t s 
were performed on the prototype. ubreadboarded 11 cir ... 
cui~s before the final compact tra.nsrnitter·was assemee 
bled. 
Sub ca: r r i e r Q s c i ll at o r and Amp lit u de Mo du lat o r 
· A, n au d i o s i g n. al gen e ra to ~ w as u s e d to s (m .. u lat e 
the transducer output. An oseiJLoscope was u.f@ed to 
observ~ the circuit output appea.rin.g aeross the LC 
tank. The initial test arrangement is shown in 
Figure 21. 









Os c i t'to s.eo pe 
F i g u r e 2 1 . S u b <; a r .r i er o s c i ll at o r and A mp l it -u de 
M.o du lat or T .e st Di a gram 
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,Wiith.no mpdul~ting y9lta<ge inp~t the osc_.Hla,tor 
o u t p u t w a s v i e w e d o n th' e'' o s e i,J l o E:i c o p e . T he, .fr e q u e n ~ y 
ot operation w'as calc.uta"tecf. by -~- 'tim .. e base measure ... 
m,.e n t ( f : 1 /t) a 11 d f OU D d, fo·. be Very . n ~ a r 1 0 • 5 k il O Cy Cle S , 
The. base to gro\J,nd ..... r,s'fsfo~ was a'djusted to give m.axi"'. 
· m.um .oscill~tor· voltage ~_'cro.ss t~e ~C ta.nk. This vol;.. 
t .a.g e µi ea sured 4. 5 volts R ]VJ/$ . 
. A sm:all modulating voltage was applied and th~ 
frequ·en~.y of the generator was v.ari.ed f;rom :,20 to 
400 cps. The waveform ,showed that above 100 cp.s. 
the m_odulatio~ enveiope assum.ed an IlC charge and 
. dis ch a r g e $ hap e .as s h. own . .in·. Figure 2 2 . 
. Figure 22 ~ Modulation'" Waveforms Be.fp re 
Correction 
. Th~ emitter to grou.nd re.slstor was ;r,due~,d irom 
1 0 K t o 6 • 2 K • T ,h 'l. s r.e $·ult e d in . extend in g t he , u n di s -
.torte-d 100% m,odufated w·a.veform .to :above 200 cycles. 
A,t aoo cy.cles the- modulation enveJo.pe was undistort~d 
• • • ·' ' • d •• •• • •• , •••••• 
upto 80% modulation. At 400 cy6les t.he en'f:¢,lop~ 
indicated distortion when m.odulated abov~ 7Q%,.· Th.iij. 
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Figu·re 23. M9dulation Distortion. versus E't,~qq~ney 
I · ·· · , :i 
: w a s de te r m in e d by t w o m ea s u r e m en t l$ • The yplta.ge .of 
·.r .. 
p:i~ audio sign~} gener~tor wa.s measured ~t tl1~ poiJit 
Qf 190% m.odulatiop.. A se.rie·s rE3$istor was ~Jien. l.n ... 
. serted i.n .the generator le.a.d and t.la·.e 'voltag~ .:00,~:aSU.:J:'.~d 
I 
a c r o s s : it t <;, d e t e r rnJ n e t h e c u :r r e n t . ,lVI o d ~ lit. i o n. p o w e r 
was. catculaJed by :::mul~.J'pJ:ying th 7 se fa~tor~· to·g~.the_r·~ 
T l:tis.: d.a,t:~ ls p ~~ s ,nteQ g r,~phitja.Jly tn F igur,e 24 ,. 
' . ,, _;,· ·,. ; . . 
An examin.a.tion of' Fi.gure 24 reveal.~ that the power 
I 
., 
output requ.ir~ments fqr "tb.e fLo,wmeter ,a,re ent.iI'ely 
feasible. At the m,id frequency range o~ 200 cycles 
I 
o n l y . 2 5 m;i l li w at t i s re q u i r e d t o m. o du t~t-e . t he c a r r i e r 
1QO%. The voltag~ across .the oseiUator tank circuit 
v a ri e d . fro m . 6 v o lt s at 5 O c y c le s to 7 v o l tl. s at 4 0 0 
c y c le s under e on di t Jon s· of 1 0 0 % . m-,o du la tjo n . T h i s 
. \ i B d i C' at e S J he S tag e p e' I' f O rm S m O re ef f i C i e n t l y ~ t 
'· 
higher frequencies. This is. also shown by the 
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Figure 24. Sub~arfi~r Oscillator l\l.l:9dut~tion 
F',QW~r 
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Combin.i.ng Circuit an.d-· Amplifier 
The combining.circuit and amplifier was tested for 
g a in an d line a r it y o v e r a b r o a d b and o f fr e q u e n cie s • A 
2 . v o lt s i g n al was a pp l i e d a c r o s s t he 3 3 K . bas e to gr o u n d 
re s i s t o r a. n d the s u p p l y v o lt a g e w a s v a r J e d f o r m ax i m. u m 
g a in an d s t ab il it y • T he f re q u e n c y o f t h. e in p u t s i g n al 
was varied from 20. cycles to 20 kilocycles and .. the out-
put <lid n.ot vary a m.e.asureable am.ount. This indicated 
a wide constant gain bandp;;i.:ss. The voltag.e out was 
m e a s u re. d f r o m the c en t e r o f t he s p l it 2 K . l o a. d to g r o u n d . 
With a. 1 volt signal into the l:>ase circuit th.e output vol-
tag e was a . 6 v o lt . T h e g at n of t l1 is c i r c u it i s . 6. G. a in 
has been sacrificed in this cJrcuit for Wide ba.ndpass!} 
linearity. and a low output imped,ance. 
RF <lenerato.r and Frequency Modulator 
T he :Et F generator w as mod u lated w it h a 1 volt a 
600 cps signal applied across t.he split 2. K emitter 
re s i s to r • T he tra.n s m i tt e r w a s t u n e d t o 1 0 0 m. ¢ g a, "" 
cycle.s by adjusting the collector tank capa.eJtor. The 
s i g n al was pi eked u p on a standard F M. re c e Jye r and 
also observed on an oscJlloscope connected across 
4'8.1 
t .he pr i m:a r y of the receiver output transformer , Th ts 
is . u·'l us t ra.t e d in lf i g u re 2 5. 










. F i g u re 2 5 . RF. Gene rat or a.n d F re .q u en e y 
~odu lat ion Test Dia.gram 
i . 
' 
.. Exact tests on this st.age .. were not pe.rformed 
'd d 1e ?t cf·· l i m it at ion .s of the rec e iv e r . F o r exam p le t he-
de g re e of fr e q u e n c y s t ab i U t y :C o u l d no t be as c ~ r ta i.n e d 
because. the receiver was known to dr.ift. 4 pictur~ 
of the signal prior to entering the, ra.tio det~ctor of 
the rec~iver also was unobtainable due to d~tuni.ng 
effects of any connections at this point. The signal 
' 
f o r .. ms of the mod u l.at ing_ s igna t. 
The transmitter· opera.t-ed prope:rly with the 
. , . ' I . ' ' ' 
, , L : 
µioduiating signal in the ran.ge of l to 4 vqlt~~ -/W:ith 
49 
a.· 2 volt signal input th.e qollector dlssipalion was. 
94. 5 milliwatts. The moduhding.frequency was varied 
w it h in . t he limit s o f t he a u d i o band . T he tr an s m it t ~ r 
op~ratlon was satisfactory at thes.e frequencies. 
Final Tests 
The circuits were reassembled in a pla~tLc box 
·2'' x 6 11 x 3/4n. A packa.ge of this size could b.e m:ade 
very rugged by sealing with a resilient compoun.d. 
This package is exclusive of batterie,s. 
All cir.cuits were tested El.gain individually and 
found to be operating normaJty. The RF generator 
circuit appeared more stable. This .was attributed 
to the reduction of leads and battery co1u1ectio.ns. 
A 200 cps, 1 volt signal was applied to the sub-
c a r r i er o s c ill at o r and amp lit u de m o du lat o r c i r c u it . 
This was. suffLcie.nt to slightly over modulate the 
subcarrier. The output voltage was 6.4 volts appearing 
:1cross the voltage divider. The voltage into the com .. 
man collector circuit was 2, 5 volts. The output vol-
tage of the co m;m on co ll e ct o r c i r cu it was 1 . 5 v o lt s . 
T h i s v o l ta g e was s u ff i ci e n t t o m o d. u Lat e t he RF gen ... 
erator. The transmitted signal was picked up o.n the 
· Fl\lI receiver. 
CHAPTER.YIU 
SU:MMARY 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s t h e s i s ha s b e e n t o J 1 ). ac q, ua :int 
the reader with telemefer im_portanc.e an_d_te.ch_nJque_s_, 
and (2) use these techniques. l.n designing anq deyelop"" 
ing a telemeter transmitter capable of relaying fuel 
" '., ' ' ' ' ' ' ., " . ' -· : 
flow inform.ation. It Ls believed that both purposes 
have beem fuUille-d. 
The transmitter meets the initial design specJfi-
cat i o n s in t h at it i s o n ly 2 '' x 6 11 x 3 / 411 dim e .n s i o n Et Ll y , 
weighs approximately 6 ounces, Ls sturdy,· dependable, 
and_ carries its own power source. 
Certain lim.itaUons were found in the amplit11,de 
mo du l.a,to r cJ.rctdt. However, the dis to rt ion abl;)V e. 
_ 20 0 __ c y .c l e s p e :r s e c o n d d o e s n o t in t e r f e r e vv. it .h _ the 
info r m.a. t .i o n be in g c on v e ye d . T h i s d i s t o rt i on c o u l d 
be el i n1Jnat e d by dee re as ing the v alue_s of cap ~c itance 
and_ increasing __ the indu ctan.c e. in the, o sci llat.o r ~ The 




Figure 26. Photograph of Transmitter. 
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APPEND_JX A 
TR_ANSI°STOR PARAMETERS 
Sylva~ia Type 2N.34 
,1 5 0 m w aJ ·2 5 ° c--- ·---
Y c m:a.x = "".'40 V 
- _M.ax T ::=_ 7 5 °- C 
B = AO 
r = 26 ohms 
. e 
rb.:::. 800 oh:m.s 
_re= 2 .m,eg ohms 
faco= 600 KC 
Ce:::.15uut 
lco = "'5 ua 
NF= 18 
T" ex as l.n st r u m.e n ts Type 2 N 114. 3 
7 50 mw 
Vcb=: ... ;5 V 
Veb = .... -~1 V 
le=· -loo·m.a. 
Ie=l00ma 
fa c O : 4 8 0 II),~-
m.a. x T :: 1 0 0 o C 
r b ::: '7 5 o h :m.s 
Texas lnstrum,ent.s Type 210 
__ Audio Type V c m.ax = 20 V 
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